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CHAPTER ONE 

Introduction 
 

1.1  The Problem And Its Significance  

       Individuals growing and living in given societies require , to 

varying degrees, a new language (e.g. , EFL ) after they have 

learnt their first language . Helping people acquire English as a 

foreign language more effectively at schools and universities is 

an important task for the twenty-first century. However, learning 

another language means learning its grammar which means 

learning its tenses. 

From this reality, grammar gains its importance as an 

important field or scope to learn English as a foreign language . 

It is the branch or field which enables the students to master all 

the rules that govern the structure of language and also enables 

them to speak and write English very well. Perfectness in turn 

gains its importance as one tense of others which form English 

tenses. 

Nevertheless ,perfectness is that tense which changes its 

form to show the time of an action it expresses . There are six 

types of perfectness : present perfect simple , pressent perfect 

continuous , past perfect simple , past perfect continuous , future 

perfect simple and future perfect continuous . Changing in verb 

forms may confuse the students and make them unable to 

differentiate between averb form and another. Although 
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perfectness has been taught at intermediate  and preparatory 

schools, students are not likely to master it when they become 

college students . This opinion can be seen from the perspective 

of most of the people who are concerned. 

For college students, anyway perfectness may be a very 

difficult area to be mastered . It holds out the most maximum 

persistent problem of college  students . So the researcher 

proposes to argue that perfectness needs to be learnt through 

context . Such context may give the reader background 

information about it. Not providing the students with right 

context is like letting someone stumble  through a dark room 

without knowing the light switch location . However we will 

eventually come up against problems like the problem in the 

following dialogue: 

 

Native  speaker : I have seen wolves in that forest. 

Foreign learner :There is no problem , if you saw wolves  

                                in that forest once that does not mean they  

                                 are still there. 

Native speaker : No, I have seen wolves in that forest !! 

Foreign learner : Yes , I understand that you have seen wolves    

                                in that forest . What's your problem ?! 

Native speaker : No , I mean , wolves are still there . 
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This happened because the foreign learner was not 

proficient enough in grammar . He could not understand what 

the native speaker means . He could not understand that the 

present perfect simple used to express an action that took place 

in the past and continues to the present time , which means 

"wolves are still there" . If the wolves have been killed , the 

native speaker would say "I saw wolves in that forest once". 

  The researcher concluded from the above example that , 

the main reason behind teaching English grammar is to enable 

students to obtain competence and performance in using it . 

Through grammar, students can make words effective . Not to 

be proficient enough in grammar , means not to be able to 

understand the intended meanings or hidden messages which 

sentences convey. 

College students need to learn not only what forms are 

possible in perfectness , but what particular forms will express 

their particular meanings . It can be seen form this perspective 

that perfectness is an important tool for communication. 

For that , we need to focus on the aspects of perfectness 

that may confuse college students and which kind of difficulties 

they face in identifying and producing perfectness by form and 

function 

. 
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To the best knowledge of the researcher, no remedial work 

has yet been carried out to investigate this area. Consequently , 

this task is the concern of the present study . 

   

1.2 Aims of the study  

  This study aims at : 

1- investigating the difficulties faced by Iraqi EFL college 

students to identify and produce perfectness by form and 

function and finding out areas of difficulty in this respect, and  

2- suggesting remedial work for the alleviation of these 

difficulties. 

 

1-3 Hypothesis of the study 

It is hypothesized that Iraqi EFL college students fail to 

master the full use of perfectness by form and function . 

 

1- 4 Limits of the study  

The study is limited to :  

1-first year students of the Department of English, College  of 

Education / AL-Asma'ee, University of Diyala, for the 

academic year 2007-2008 ,and 

2-difficulties they face in dealing with perfectenss in their 

academic curriculum . 
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1-5 Value of the study  

1-It is hoped that the findings of this study will be of great 

importance to the professors who teach grammar at the 

department of English especially for the first year students. 

2- It provides knowledge about learning perfectness. Such 

knowledge may be beneficial in planning prognostic 

programmers for EFL learners. 

3-It may enable the teacher of English to find out the reasons 

behind the students' failure in comprising and making 

examples about perfectness . 

4-The remedial work is hoped to be of value to English textbook 

designers , teachers and students of English . 

 

1-6 Procedures 

In carrying out this study , the following procedures are  

followed : 

1-selecting a sample of college students to represent the 

population of the present study, 

2-setting up elicitation tools employing various techniques that 

elicit as a full picture of our subjects' interlanguage in this 

area as possible, 

3-constructing a test which consists of two basic parts 

(recognition and production test), each part in turn consists of 

two sections used to test the hypothesis of the present study, 
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4-conducting a pilot study to investigate the applicability and 

practicality of the study tool, 

5-using suitable statistical methods for processing data analysis, 

and 

6-suggesting remedial work following the most recent trends in 

teaching English as a foreign language . 

 

1-7 Definition Of Basic Terms 

The following basic terms are defined as they are used in 

the present study . 

 

1-7-1 First Year College Students 

Students who are graduated from the sixth class secondary 

school, and they are studying in the. Department of English, 

College of Education, University of Diyala . 

 

1-7-2 English As a Foreign Language (EFL) 

AL-Mutawa and Kailani (1989:3) define it as "one which 

has no internal function in the learner's country . It is learned in 

order to communicate with native speakers or interlanguage 

users of the foreign language". English is not used as an official 

language in Iraq . It is taught as one of the subjects included in 

the schooling programme . 
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1-7-3 Performance  

Fromkin and Rodman (1998:532) define it as "The use of    

linguistic competence in the production and comprehension of 

language ". While Cook(2003:130) defines it as "Chomsky's 

term for actual language behavior as distinct form the 

knowledge that underlies it". 

 

1-7-4 Perfectness  

Perfect forms are those made with 'have/had' + past 

participle or 'have/had been' + the '- ing' form of the verb or 'will 

have' + past participle or' will have been '+ the '-ing' form of the 

verb , e.g: 

(Harmer , 1998:40) 

(1-1) I have lived here for six years. 

(1-2) He's been jogging .                   

(1-3) They had just arrived . 

(1-4) He hadn't been listening . 

(1-5) I will have cleaned the house from top to bottom . 

(1-6) I will have been working in the company for 30 years. 

 

1-7-5 Remedial Work 

Sesnan (1997:168) defines it as "The work which you have 

to do with the pupils to 'repair' their language" . Davies and 

Parse (2000-209) agree with Sesnan in defining remedial work 
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as "work designed to help learners overcome gaps and errors in 

their English , especially fossilized errors " . Nevertheless , we 

must remember the warning about working on the roof before 

the walls are ready . So , if we find that some parts of the 

language are not well learned , we will have to spend time on 

those parts . In other words , the test may show that it is all right 

to continue with the syllabus planned , or it may show you that 

you need to repeat some parts of the teaching that is , to do 

remedial teaching.      
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  الخلاصة

غیــر فــي شــ ــارة عــن فعــل  ــرة أو الحــدث الفعــل التــام هــو ع ظهــر زمــن الف له ل
عبر  تكون من الذ  ر . هذا ومن الجدیر  (has/ have / had  + p.p)عنه و الــذ

ات ان الدراســـات  عـــض مـــن االصـــعو قة بینـــت  ـــة العـــراقیین الســـا التـــي یواجههـــا الطل
لیزـــة الجـــامعیین متعلمـــي  ـــة فـــي مجـــال اللغـــة الان الفعـــل التـــام أو حتـــى فـــي لغـــة أجنب

صورة عامة ولكنهــا لــم تتنــاول منة الفعل مجال أز  لیزة  ي العمــل العلاجــفي اللغة الان
ه .    ولم تشر أل

ــة الــى تحــر  ات التــي تهــدف الدراســة الحال ــة العــراقیین یواجههــا الصــعو الطل
ة في الاستخدام الكامل للفعــل التــامالجامعیین متعلمي  لیزة لغة أجنب لاً  اللغة الان شــ
فة والكشف عن عــدها اقتــراح حالات  ووظ ة في هذا المجال و برنــامج علاجــي الصعو

ــة  ة التال ات . ولتحقیــ هــذه الاهــداف ، وضــعت الفرضــ مي لتخفیــف هــذه الصــعو تعل
ــة العــراقیین الجــامعیین  لیزــة التــي تــنص علــى أن الطل ــةمتعلمــي اللغــة الان  لغــة أجنب

ف لاً ووظ   ة . فشلون في الاستخدام الكامل للفعل التام ش
ة حال ، تتمحور الدراسة  قي . یتناول على أ ة على جانبین نظر وتطب الحال

ال الفعـــــل التـــــام ، الجانـــــب النظـــــر مســـــح موضـــــوع الدراســـــة حیـــــث ی م أشـــــ بـــــدأ بتقـــــد
اله المختلفــــة .  مقارنــــةوإعطــــاء  اســــتخداماته ، عمــــدت  الاضــــافة الــــى ذلــــكبــــین أشــــ

احثة الى تناول  لیزــة 'Have'ال ة وطرائ تدرس اللغــة الان  من وجهة نظرن : نحو
الاعتماد  ون للفعــل التــام ومــن 'have'على القاعدة التي تقول أن ،   هي الاساس الم

قــي  اً دونهــا لا وجــود للفعــل التــام . أمــا فــي الجانــب التطب ة ئـــم (100)أختیــر عشــوائ
ــة مــن المرحلــة الاولــى قســم اللغــة الا ــة طالــب وطال لیز ــة الاصــمعي ، ن ــة التر ل  ،

ـــالى  ن جامعـــة د مـــا لتكـــو ـــار تحصـــیلي عینـــة الدراســـة .  الجـــانبین ي غطـــوضـــع اخت
التمیز والادائي وتم عرضه علــى مجموعــة مــن الخبــراء ذو الاختصــاص للتأكــد مــن 

ار .    صدق الاخت


